2022 ASUA Special Election - Official Results
Wednesday April 28th - Thursday April 29th, 2022

The ASUA Senate voted on April 4 to present the proposed Constitutional Amendment to the UArizona student body. The ASUA Executive Team has prepared this amendment over the last year to improve accessibility and clarity within ASUA. The proposed Amendment would: Streamline ASUA position and entity duties between the ASUA Constitution and the ASUA bylaws. Restructure the House of Representatives into the Presidential Campus Council with the intent to promote student representation, inclusion, and accessibility. Update public comment and viewing sessions requirements for future amendments. Add the College of Medicine Phoenix, the College of Veterinary Medicine, the James C. Wyant College of Optical Sciences, the James E. Rogers College of Law, and the W.A. Franke Honors College to the ASUA Senate. Simplify ASUA Presidential veto power to mirror the federal government.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASUA Special Election</th>
<th>Polling</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>98.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.72%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Votes Casted: 232
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